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"LOVE AND UNITY" 

The accusation is frequently ~ni~t le  agai~tst 
the Protestant Refomled Churcl~cs that we 
lack love, \vc do not espress irny love for 
one :tnotlier, hut :irta itl\r.i~ys ill  c;~ch others 
throats, bickering ilntl disputing over a host 
of urtirnportant ~n;tttt.rs. .\[any charge thzit 
our people are not kind and col~siderate of 
thosc \vlio visit our trlli~rches. [ntleed, othcrs 
claim tltitt, hecnllsc we do rto~ get involvc~d 
in the problems of the \vorltl co~~cerning 
"mcln" and "mi~n's needs," \ve thereby 
prove that we lack love. Ar~tl it is claimed, 
becal~sc wc, I;tck love,, tlierefo~.c*, we do not 
manifcst the unity, tlte fello\vship, h e  co111- 
lllur~ior~ that believcsrs should rsperience \\pith 
one ;tnotlier in Christ Tesus. 

Thc concept locsc is t l ~ e  crrtciitl sta~~clartl 
or critcrion on thc: 11;lsis of wl~icli we n~ust  
realize the unity of believrrs. But many 
fail or refuse to dc.fine thc co~lcept love as 
it woultl itpply to tlie church. \\'li;~t must I 
love? \C'hom mush I love? -l'llc: itnswers to 
thrse clitcstions vcury dehitcly forms the 
basis for the ur~ity of be1icvc.r~ in Christ 
Jesus. Christ prz~yed for t l ~ c  ~rnity, the 
"ctnencs*," of all tliem t lut  hntl I~ccn givcrr 
unto 1li111 (soh11 17:21). \Vv have, therc- 
fore, an obligation before Gotl to manifest 
in love the "oneness" for \vhicli Christ 
prayed. \Ve may not make light of this 
ohlig:itiori. This is fiir too oftcr~ done ;umo~~y! 
us. Each one of us, as hidivitluals and as a 
denomination, have the grave responsibility 
to manifcrst the unity of belicvrrs, which is 
ours in orlr Lord Josus Chrisl. 11 is true, of 
course, tliat we c;u~ not now attain the per- 
fection, the absoluteness, of tllc unity we 
have in Christ Jesus. But we riir~st strive for 
it nonetheless. Thc basis of that unity is 
very definitely 100s; hut h e  clt~c.stion is the 
love of what? 

IF'e must not overlook the fact that the 
Refornicd churches have faced this probksrn 
beforc. 'I'hcy wcrc forced lo c.stal)lish a 
co~lf~ssional basis For the unity of believers. 
Our fathers, thereftrrc., have given us a rich 
heritage. \Ve r1111st establish and maintain 
the unity of belicvrrs in Christ on the I);lsis 
of thc loce of t l ~ c  Confessions or our He- 
forrnetl fathers. Tlic Confessions set before 
11s in it systematic way who Cl~rist is and 
\vhat is tlie meaning of His work. In brief 

the Confessions systcnlatize for 11s the record 
of the rcvclation of God in Christ Jesus. 
\i7c arc and must remain a Confessional 
church. 'I'lic locs of the truth, i.e., the 1t1cc 
of the cloctri~lal tn~tlis set fort11 in the Con- 
fessions over against ever). distortion of the 
meaning of God's \\'ord, fonns the basis for 
the unity of believers. 

This II;IS several very practical implica- 
tions for you, tltc young people of tllc 
Protesti~nt Refor~ncul Churcheh. In the first 
place !/or1 must re;rd and s h d y  those Con- 
fessions. \Ve nrust not neglect the fruil ol' 
the Spirit of Christ, who has Ird our fatlirrs 
into all t11e truth. \\re must build upon tlirir 
confessions, we ~ n r ~ s t  maintain their witness 
over ilgiiinsl every rrror. YOU \vilnt to a))rc~ss 
your In~lc, i.c., t l i r  love of J t w ~ s  Christ? 
Then do not neglect the testimony of Ilis 
Spirit. Secondly, \\.lien you are dating iintl 
looking for your life's partner, you must 
srarcli in the right places. I dnrc. say. yo11 
\\dl not find onc. who lovcs the truths of 
the confi.*sions at tlie "movies," or at thc 
"race track" or at the "rock festivals." Thr 
enemies of God go there. Look for your 
life's p~~r tncr  in the. sphere of tlle clrllrch. 
Thirdly, \\.hen wo :Ire tempted to leave our 
churches and to go else\\,here, we must be 
very cautious. \\'hc.n troubles, bickerings 
and n spirit of bittcniess is found curnollg 
w we are tcmptetl to say: "Boy, I have had 
my belly full of it . . . I am leaving." Or 
\ve might want to leave die church because 
of a certnin "s\vccthrart" who refuses to 
come to our churcl~. We must ask ourselvc~s, 
at those times, (lo thcse things rcarrant a 
separation from tlie church. Only comlp- 
tions or denials of the tmths of Scripture 
or the Confessioris can possibly warrant or 
merit a srparation from our churches. llany 
have found occa~im~s in our churches to es- 
press tlreir "lack of lovc" for the Confessions 
of our fathers. IIistory has proven this. 
Remcml~cr, it is only on Scripturill and Con- 
fessioni~l grounds tlii~t we may even entertain 
the ten~ptation to leave the chr~rcli. Con- 
versely, it is only on an understanding ;inti 
love of the Confessions that we can 111;lin- 
tain tlic. unity of Iielieven. 'There is no 
love milnifest wherc there i s  a rcajection or 
denial of tlie Confrssions. There is no es- 
pression of the nnity of believers it1 Christ 
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where they neglect snd disrrgirrrl the Con- 
fessions i ~ s  irri*li-vant for our tintc*. 

If yo11 make the Reformed Conlessions 
your confession and if you live out of n lo\e 
for those Confessions, then yo11 will riot be 
so easily "rocked" by all manner of super- 
ficial acc~~s~~tionb,  but will 11egi11 to er- 
perience the tuiity believers have in Christ 
Jesus. \\'e are not, and I hope ncvcbr becomts, 

n cli~lrcli of back-slilpping, hand-shaking 
Phili~nthropist. Tht. "lovc of nla~I" has be- 
colnc the basis for the unity of believers in 
ncirrly every church round about us. That 
o11g11t to be obvious to all of us. In corrc111- 
,ion, therefore, don't "sweat" the accusations 
of t11i. I-Iumanist; but \ve tuust be c,rreful 
tllat Cod does not charge us with -you li;~vr 
lost your first lovc. 1I.K. 

BRIDGING THE GAP 
ED. NOTE: This is the firsf cor~ributiun rcceiced for tlre j)rrblic npinion colrrrnn 

"Rridgirrg the Gap." Readers are encouraged to serrrl the editur their 
opinions ar~t/ ideas ccltlcernirtg tile generat ior~ grrj). 

January 0, 1970 e~~ll>lli~sis must I>(: plaectl on changed ells- 
Ilear BE~COX L~CHTS Staff: to~ns nlthough tile advocates of this increased 

I wish to write a few comlncnts about clevclopment of sin seem to be some\vhat 
the "generation gap." But before I procvcd, siniilirr in appearance by attempting to a p  
let me mention that you alreiltly imply th l t  pear of an advanced generation. But, for the 
;I gap exists by your title "Bridging the yo~rtli of the church, uVe must view tlie gap 
Gap." Pcrllaps this too occurs I)ecnr~se of i r ~  ;I positive way - more co~npletely respect 
the frequent com~nents of 11 "gcncrtltion tl~ca la\vs that God has estnblislietl, 11sc the 
gap. \\'ord of God as our niornl standard rather 

I believe, first of all, that the Sovereign than as societies wishes, and see the reduc- 
Cad \Vho c~ntrols all things by His counsel tion in church membership and s71bsequent 
sho~~l t l  certainly rille o ~ ~ t  tiny g;~ps in our esnlting of the work of man's hmds as 
generations. The very thought of a "gen- signs of the coming of the i~ntichrht. To a 
eration gap" implies that there is IIO power snii~ll tlegrec blame for totlny's problems can 
\vhich sovereignly controls ;11l things, I~nt  I,(. placed to a lack of co~nrnunication I x -  
ideas and ~ncathods have changed so signif- twcten parent and child but to a great dc- 
icantly that the rapidity of this change per on a lack of communication Iwt~vecn 
devotes a gap. Therefore, I wot~ltl maintain Got1 (tlrc? source of all good) and the 
that a gap tloes c.xist. \tihen we see so creature. 
much less respect for laws (pirrcr~tal ancl Thilnk you for the opportunity to express 
civil), the redrlccd. standards 0 1 1  ~norillity, my ol~iriion. 
and great reduction in church ~nc*~nl)rrship, FRANK VAN 13.4RES 
we see that there is a gap hi the develop- Loveland, Colorado 
rnent of sin. I don't believe that great 

FEATURE 

The Christian's Responsibility Toward Urban Problems 
BERN WIGGER 

Let me begin by saying tI1.1t I am no 
authority on urban problems. I know very 
little \\-hen it comes to all t11c. tletnils con- 
cerning onr cilicbs, but I Ilnvc livccl in 01 

near the "ghetto" for the p,\at 15 )'caars nncl 
these years 1i;ive m;tdc im impression on me. 

The Chr i s t i ;~~~ claims to be a hpecisl pcr- 
son, special I w u s e  he is it child of God. 
His life has been transfornled from ;I Lie 
of sin to a life of love ancl perfect o1)eclience 

tliro~tgh Christ. \\'e say \ve have the love of 
Cot1 in orrr heart.. and 1 believe that we do. 
H I I ~ ,  ill1 too often \vc fincl that oltl man of 
sill I'orcing his \vay into om hearts cilr~sing 
Cotl's love to be forcctl to tile background. 
This is never more apparent in our attitlltles 
tlinn with resped to the Black man in our 
society. 

In this city and, I suppose. elsewlierc we 
Iliivc. heen indoctrin;rted with propaganda 
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to cause us to look c1otr.n on the 13lack inan. 
Thc oldcr jir~~cratiorr, 1)s often rrl'crrirlg to 
the Black race as an inferior or~c, have in 
effect causecl our attitudes to hctcome the 
silnicL. \\'hrther we arc. willing to admit it 
or not \r7r ;ire preic~tlicecl to\varcl Blacks 
ancl Inany other minority groups. Through 
most of our livrs \ve canie to I)c.lieve that 
111ost Blacks followetl the pnttcrn of being 
rlr~nlk, l u y  ill111 responsible for tllc- increase. 
in crime. 'l'hcir ho~lles ;Ire wrecks but, look at 
t l ~ c ~  cars t11c.y drive ;uld of courses they all 
r~wn a TIT sct. Blacks like oLl1c.r pcople arc- 
concernerl wit11 prestige. The-y :uc no dif- 
ferent than ;r \ v l ~ t e  person except for their 
hi~ckground irnd 11erit;tge. B I I ~  r~lllikr tlie 
wlliteh t l ~ r y  ~ I ~ I V C  ~ C ~ I I  fort~cd to tdke n 
pi~ssivc rolt- ratl~er tl~iln .Ln i~~l iv t .  one as 
most whites enjoy. 

It is time that \rfe as Christiiins realize 
wllilt has I~ ;~~)p twed  in ollr c o ~ ~ ~ ~ l r y .  The Black 
man throngl~ no fanlt of liis o\vr~ is seen :IS 

;111 o ~ ~ b i d e r  ;end often ;IS a rebel. I le is being 
forccd to use force to n~akr  his denlaricls 
mot. We shor~lcl begill to love oclr neighbor 
rl-gi~rclless if lie is hli~ck or white. It isn't 
an easy thing to h ~ r n  around nncl begin to 
love sorneonc. whom you haven't lovcd be- 
Eort,. nu t  1~c~ci111sc \ve 11'1ve tlic~ lovc of God in 
ollr hearts \vc can make a s~llall beginning. 
I fcel that lxcause the world doesn't have 
this love of Cod they can ncwcr begin to 
Iovc the Black lnarl its the Cl~ristian can. 
This is quite evident in this conntry because 

of the lack of progress in the area of civil 
righls. Unregenc~riltecl nliin can love ~~ol)od?. 
but hiniself. 

P ~ I I  n~ust  remember that 1 am not saying 
that the Church l~ccome active in the field 
of civil rights, l)ut rather that Christiilns as 
individuals l ~ r c o ~ n e  invol\~ed. It is anlazing 
how apathic a Christian rim become. He 
goes to Church on Sunday i ~ n d  for the rest 
of the \r.c>ek he scelns entirely content to sit 
back and watch the world in which Ilr has 
been created fall apart. Of course \vc. know- 
that tilt! end is conling i~ntl that tl~cnse are 
sign< of the timtts I)ut this is hardly iln ex- 
cuse for us to sit back and wait for the 
return of Christ. \Ian is an active creature. 
He can not be contcnt to becornc ;I pcrsou 
\vho isn't involvetl. 

Totlny more thi~n ever the Christian nlust 
let his light shine. r\ Christian   nu st be 
\iillitig to beconlc! activr in c~rl~an proljlc~ns, 
inclucling the Black problrn~. The Christian 
is the only one in God's creation \vho can 
love ;IS Christ hiis told us, because Ire has 
the lovc. of Christ in his hcilrt. 

I realize of collrsc that by writing tlds 
article 1 won't cliange our long co~~cei \~ed 
attitr~des overnight. The Christian is con- 
stantly in a struggle \\it11 the Devil who 
oEten times comes ont on top of the struggle. 
All \ve can do is t n  to live the lives God 
has colnmancled for 11s. Put a little love in 
your 11e:11t. 

CONTRIBUTION 

FIGHT FOR THE TRUTH 
GLENDA DOEZEMA 

Author's Note 
I was ;issigned to write o rrport on 

"'l'rcnds in tlie Churcl~" for my I3il)le coursc 
at C c n t d  Christian IIigh School in Grand 
Ilapids. It \ras understood that this would 
mcbnn trends in the Christian Heformetl 
church even tl~ougli I urn now Protestant 
Reformed. \\'bile I \\.as doing Iny research 
on this assignment, 1 read ;In iirticle on 
"hl i~ecl h'larrii~ges" I)y Rev. I I. Vrldman, 
which \vas printed in thc Stur~(lorrl Becrrer. 
This article spoke of the hicltlen dangers 
that exist in a n~arringc in \vhich one person 

is Christian Refonned and one person is 
Protebtant Refomietl, and the Protestant Re- 
forrncd partner joins the Christian Rrfor~necl 
Ch~trch. These tl;~npers and clifferc~~ces in 
the Cl~ristian Iicfonned Church are not al- 
\vay-s noticed to their full extent I~cfore a 
marriage of this sort takes place. Thc*rc.fore, 
I decided to c~sr ~ n y  paprr for an article in 
the BEACOX LIGHTS. 1.1opefully this will 
slio~v some of the many diKerencrs that do 
esist I)et\rwen thr t\\w c1111rchc-s. 

I would also likv to adtl that I tlitl not 
write this articlr becausr I \\.ant to give a 
negative pich~rr of the Christian Rc~formetl 
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C1111rch for sowe personal reason or other, 
I)ut to let things IIC seen as they nrr. 

0 0 0  

Of the niany trends or char~ges taking 
pli~cc in the church I decided to narrow my 
report do\r.n to just one trend. I chose the 
subject of church worship because it is a 
wry  basic part of Cl~ristianity. :i cllilnge in 
worship wil  ~~;iltl~ri~lly resnlt in ;I clli~~lgt* of 
man)- other phases of the Christi~~n lifr. 
Through church \vorship or more spccific;illy, 
the preaching of the \\?ord, the Christian 
receives the spiritual food that is so neces- 
s;~ry for him to \\-alk in Cliristi:~n ftlitlr. 
I f  this food fails to provide the: sil~ner with 
what he ncctls, it will also ;~R'cct 11is wi~lli 
in life. 

The social go.spc1 is definitely 1101 a 
nourishing foot1 for the Christian. \\'hat does 
the ten11 social gospel mean to me? It does 
not rllerely mean sermons on the rncid 
problexi1, the plight of the poor, i111c1 other 
such problems. It is any semion which is 
not preached purely and solely fro111 the 
\\'ord of God. Ho\v can any scrnlon which 
tlas a purpose of giving a solution to hori- 
zontal problen~s rather than vertical rcfrcsh 
the sinner spiritually? Bcsides, how can I 
I)e told to express nly love for Cc~tl to I I I ~  

neighbor whcn I'm not even told about t l~u 
love of God. I f  I have the love of God in 
me, I won't necd any sermons on the racial 
problem to tell me to love my 111.igllbor. 
This love follows ~~atural ly  whcn I have the 
love of God. 

"You have to accept Christ I ~ c c ~ u ~ s e  then 
you will be happy" is a colnlnon phrase 
used to propaganclize the Gospel. Christ is 
referred to as "cool" and the best friend you 
could have. .Accepting Him is lightly called 
beautiful and groovy. In a Young Atlult 
\\'orship Service at La Grave Avc. Chr. Rcf. 
Church, a \rotn;ln aunouncing "Gotl's Fare- 
well" concl~~tletl 11y &lying, "Got1 says il's a 
pleasure to sen9c you. God siiys, 'Come 
a g . . '  "1 

In these cases, is not God being nsked to 
servc man so that mnn may selfisllly rccc-ivc 
these things s ~ ~ c h  as happiness for Irinis~~1F. 

I think the change in church worship is n 
cause for tlie Inany other chitl~gcs thilt ;Ire 
taking place in the church todi~y. \\'lien 
church senlions deal with the soci;ll prob- 
lenls of the day and God se rv i~~g  Illan rather 
than man serving God there c;111 be little 

tlo~~l>t ils to why dancing, movies, free love, 
l ~ ~ ~ t l  ot11t.r \vorldl~ entcrt;~in~r~c*nts havt. taken 
~ I I I - I I  it hold on the young peoplc. 

I \ vo~~ld  like to have yo11 read for yo~~rself 
\vli;lt ;I Clu. Ref. lliitiister calls worship. I-lis 
test is from John -I:%. "God is a Spirit; 
iuntl they that worship IIim, n111st worship 
1Iil11 in Spirit and in tn~tli." He stiid it \rr;ls 
tlifl'ic~~lt to define worsl~ip Ijecause you ctin't 
i~ni~lyze it when yo11 stop to think about it 
I~eci~uae then you've stopped worshippinp. 
Sot heing able to define worship, he gave 
e\;~mples of worship. l ie  said, "If a boy or 
girl snys, 'I love you' i~ntl the other responds 
will1 love - that's worship." Next lie 1.111- 
pl~i~hizecl h a t  there is not a set time for 
\\wr\liip. He said, "There are no special 
songs, places, no special liturby, ant1 no 
specii~l dress for worship." He \vountl up 
by si~ying "Anything natural to you must be 
\{.orship. . . . If you tlo something not nat~iml 
to you . . .you're a hypocrite." He stated 
tlri~t "worship is intercourse, nisrriage, and a 
lovc. affair."' 1% spcrch was well rcccived 
:tntl he was tllankctl by a song cntitlcd 
'Thi~nk You," which was written by the 
\tr.c.c. 

This type of sennon is neithcr unconlliion 
Ilor can he said to typify the Cllr. lief. ser- 
I I I ~ I I ~ .  I,ut for any minister who iq allo\ved 
to spcnk like this and still be in good stand- 
ing in his denomin;~tio~l surely mus? she\\. 
111~. true character of that denomination. 

Is it then any wonder that the y o ~ ~ t l l  of 
this cl~r~rch con~plain i~bout not grtting any- 
thinr out of the sermons and resort to their 
own u~~derground churches? It certilinly i.r 
no s~~rprise  that they feel the need for some- 
thing different. B c ~ a r ~ s e  this change in 
prct~ching and \vorsliip took place and is 
taking place so slowly (with one thing 
Ir;~tling to the otl~er),  the avcragc person 
I~na I)een lulled i~long by it bec;~u\c it is 
\ o t ~ ~ c a h a t  undetectablc. It i \  no wonder that 
these young people ditl not turn to God's 
foml of worship but to the Devil's. 

I I~elieve the Protestant Reformed Church 
pl.c~i~ch's the pure \Vord of God hut let this 
articlc I)r sorne\vhat of a w;lrring. \Ve will 
11,1vi. to FlGHT \\.it11 t l ~ e  wl~ole annor of 
Got1 lo keep it ;IS such. 
-- 
1. Escerpt fro111 the News Bulletin of As- 

sociation of Chr. Ref. Laymen, Dec. 1968 
2. Eicerpt from the. Sews l l~~llet i r~ of As- 

sc~ciiltion of Chr. Rcf. Laymen, Ilec. 1968 
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REV.  G. LUBBERS 

AN INHERITANCE AMONG THEM WHO ARE SANCTIFIED 
... . I lrer~ C(IIIIC /IIC dorr,olitrrs of Zc-lophehad . . . and tliey stood l>c.fore .\fovcs . . . soyirrg 

C:ico rrr t i  possc.s.tior~ amorrg /he hretliren of orrr fotller. . . ." XU~II~I , I IS  27:l-4 

.l'hcre al\vnys are ;unong C;od's pcoplc 
thaw tvho ;ire the violent; thosr \vho t;ikc 
the kingdol~~ of heaven I,y forcc. No, they 
do not try to take it \\.it11 thc ctlfica of thca 
s\vord. The- kingdom of heaven cclnnot 
taken in that way: it is taken 1)s faith in 
Cotl's sure promises \vl~ich speak concerning 
t l l c .  inherit:~nce \\~hicl~ is for 111(~ chilclre~i. . . I hey desire. a pllice, ;in inherit:~nce among 
the saints! 

.l'llry cvrr say: "Givc us a plilce. a pas- 
scnssion ainong the I)rcthrtan of our father. 
\ \ ' (a  desire ;I place ill the cl~urch." The!, 
\\.o~lld rather be doclrkeepers in the house 
of tlie Lord, than to st:lnd in tllc. cl\velling 
of \\,ickedness. 

Strcli \vercb the daughters of Zclophe11;~el. 
Thcse daughters came from a f:unily \vht-rc . . tlivrc were 110 sons. Iheir r1alllc:s arc cs- 
prcssly mentioned Iry the sacred \vriter: 
.\l;~Irlah. Socih, Hog1:111. Ililcah. ; I I I ~  Tinnli. 
Fivc* claughtc-rs, fair anel \vise, wit11 n \vkdon~ 
\vl~ich spr in~s  from thc: frar of the LORD. 
'r11c.y werc directly interested in their 
f,~tlrcr's narnc.. Even their sinful father they 
col~ld not cllrse, but could only bless hii 

name. Yes. Zelophehad h ; ~ d  died. Ilr had 
c & s I  for his sin! Yet, he had not died as 
an insl~rrr~ctionist in Israel, \%.hose very name 
aritl inheritance \\'ere gonr forever. Ilc had 
&c<l f:)r sins which \\-ere of such a nature 
that tlicy did not make hi111 forfeit ;i right 
in Isr;~c.l. He belcrnged to those thous;~nds 
and tho~~sands of generations in which Cod's 
mercies are sho\vn. and wlicre His anger svill 
not bum forever. He did not belong to those 
nho 11:lted God, ; ~ n d  upon \\,horn the, wrath 
of God comes even to the third ant1 fourth 
gener.1tion. 

Hence, these cl;iugIiters claimed the prom- 
ised nlcrcies of (iod, and they stood npon 
the covenant pro~nises of God \vliicl~ cannot 
fail. 

In suing for their inherit.tnce, the cl;~ugh- 
ters 1n:itle tlir pro~nihed mcwies of Cocl the 
point of their plei~. \Vonderful d;iughters 
thew \\.ere! 'I11ey \\.ere not intere>ted in the 
lusts of the flcsl~, thc- 111stx of the eycss ;ind 
the 11ricle of lifc.. \\.hich :111 \vill pirss ir\vi~y. 
Tl~ey \\(.re interested in thc etern;il irlheri- 
t.mcr of liea-en ;i, portr.~ycd i r ~  the in- 
herita~rce in the land. These d;iugliters 
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bought their allotted portion in the tribe af 
blanasseh. They were daughters of Joseph, 
and their father's portion should he hi that 
tribe. Only, now he had died nnd 11;id no 
sons; he Iiad no legal heir to take hi5 plate 
as one to wvhoni the inheritance is hc- 
queathed. 

It was tinle to speak out. The second 
ntunbering of the people had just tiikcn 
place. The first nunibcring had been ; ~ t  
Sinai bomr 39 years before this. Xluch, so 
very much, had happened since that thne. 
There \\.ere the "natural" cleaths wvl~icl~ oc- 
cur in any generatiorl. But there were also 
those \\rho died '1s the fulfillment of t l c  
\Vord of Gocl that they shoultl die in tlic. 
wilderness. The Bible tells us in Numl)crs 
IG:64: "But arnoug these therc was not a 
Inan of them \\!horn \loses and Aaron the 

. . .  priest numbered for the LORD has 
said unto them, They shall surely dic in the 

. .  w\ilderness ." Then too thcrc wvele 
those who died in sprcial plagues irr the 
wilderness, such as Korah, Dathan, and 
p\bir~m. Rut now the thne has conicA for the 
second n~unbering of the people, partly to 
determine the number of eligble figlrting 
Illen that col~ld be recruited for the anrry, 
and chiefly to determine the basis for giving 
the land to die heads of the house\ in 
Israel. This decision was to be all-dctrsr- 
rninative for the entire time of Israel's pos- 
session of the land. 

The daughters of Zelophehad were wom- 
en of foresight and action. It w a s  t l~e  
foresight and the pmclence of faith. Their 
.~ctions set a precedent and principle for all 
time in clivision of tbe land in Israel as this 
\\-as connected wvith the law of the year of 
Jubilee. In this year all the land was re- 
turned to the original o\vners as their al- 
lotted portion, and the principle was to g i v ~ .  
the land to tllc nearest relative. The i~ct  of 
these daughters met with the LORD'S ap- 

proval and blessing. The I;~nd wvould be 
given, if there were no son, LO  he daughters 
as joint-heirs of the inherit.111cc- of life. If 
tllcrr wvere 110 daughters the land would be 
given to the father's brethren. IP there wcrc 
no bretliren, the inhrritance would be giw-en 
to the nian's f~thcr's brethren (unclcs and 
consins). If all of the latter wele absent the 
inheritance would be given to the next of 
kin of the family. 

Thus jt was unto the children of Israel il 

statute of judgment! 

'rl111s it is still in the ch~trch. Rise up, ye 
ctaugllters of Zelopliehad, iulcl claim your 
inheritance anlong all those who are sancti- 
fied. Do this in your life in the home anti 
church, in society and the catechisnl class. 
Rise up ye daughters fair, when you are 
asked for a "date." Be nlre tlrat the young 
man udl fit in \vith the inheritance of your 
fathers in thc church. Will it fit in with 
yonr place ; ~ n d  co~lfession of faith? 
\Vill it fit in with the Refonlied faith 
once delivered to the saints? Ycs, yo11 
too have fathers tvha have 5innc.rl. But they 
I~ave not hi~tecl God. They Ilave an in- 
lieritance in Israel. Clainl this inheritance. 
and confess in joyful song: "Faith of our 
fathers, holy faith, will he t171t~ to thee 
till death . .  ." 

It is a holy ordinance and statute in Is- 
rilrl that wc confess the truth, and reject all 
hercsies repugnant therewith. 

Is this the pearl of p e a t  price than which 
tllcre is none lllorc precious to you? He 
that lovcth father, mother, brother, or 
sister marc than hle is not ivortliy of \IF, 
says Jesns. From y o ~ u  fn~its  you shall be 
know\m. 

Rise up, ye daughters of Zclophel1nd! 
Look to God \\,ho is able to give yon an 

inhcritance among all the111 who are sancti- 
fied. 

The Beacon Lights Staff wishes to 
th3nk the following: 

................... Loveland Church $32.00 

...................... Holland Church 34.20 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hull Church 17.45 

..................... Edgerton Church 15.70 
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KI). NO'TE: For m;my years no event in 
olrr cllurch at Retllirrrtls, California hns  I,cen 
without the ir~spiring 110etry of  hliss Sue 
Porte. Here we wish to sharr. her thoughts 
wit11 you. 

JEHOVAH'S RAINBOW SPANS 
THE SKY 

11, tlre spritrgfitne of tlre year 
Ccrrtlc b r e m s  stir t/re air 
1;lnroers bloonr in groitcl array 
Sorir-birds trill tlrcir 1or:c sor1g.v gfr!~, 
'I'irty lctrflek on /lie /r~,cs 
ii'trftirlg gently in tlre breeze, 
All ruttore btrrstirrg fort11 to raise 
1'0 God on high u song of prcrbe. 

For sfolrcart yorrtlr ond itraiderr fair, 
I,ife'.s springtir~~e 11l1iorri.s rc?itlrout ( I  ctrre. 
'I'lrcir hearts (Ire gay; tltcir hopes (ire higlt, 
7'lrey tretld life's ~tcrth rcithorrt a siglr. 
They pledge tlreir troth and take their cows 
C h i  11errded knee iri Cod's olor hotr.sc1, 
For Cod in grace, llreir God Most Higlr 
Ditl rytread 1Ii.s ruitiGotu in tlre sky. 

111 vrrr~rrnerti~ne 1~irtl.s ceclse tlreir sorrg 
To chirp and fltrtter (111 drry long, 
Trcitterir~g, ho;~pirrg menjrclrere 
F o r  rlestliigs rreetl their constarlt care. 
There are so inany iriorrths to feed, 
Brrt Ireucenly Father Iitrntcs tlreir rrecd. 
IIc 1rwr.s tlreir cryirrg. hecrls thcir crrll. 
Is r~titrtlfrrl of e(rc11 s~i~rrotc's fall. 

LifL".s s.trnrm&inre brings tnany a care 
To locing faithful ~uerkled pair. 
\\'it11 children. God thcir home dot11 /)less, 
13rirrgiiig rleliglzt cittrl Ircrppin~ess, 
'I'ltorrgh often care crncl sortw tli.stress. 
'I'licy n~r~st  be n trrtrrretl, fed, crnd clressetl, 
And ulso tcrnglrt of  god'.^ great love, 
\\'/rose minl~otc sr~citrs t lie lrecr c a ~ s  (rlx~l:~.  

In crrrttrnln days tlre hirc1.s (lo fly, 
\\'itr~irr:: sozrthtucir~tl, sonrirrg Iligli. 
Got/ steers their corrr.sc orr iotrrtrey /IO/C/, 
Ritltling tltem flee frottr tcitrter's cold, 
Softly nrstling in &Ire Iwecze, 
TIre frost lras tinted Ierrfy trees 
In I~rilliatrt hues at1c1 colors fair, 
So like the rainhoto irr tllc air. 

\Vith lifi,'s crrrtrrmn charges corrre, 
Cltiltlrert, ~ccdtled, leace tlic Itortie. 
.\'uru c~lorrr tlwy ntu4 prepare 
For old cige, rchich comes 30 sure. 
Steadily tltey onward plod 
Trrrsting ecer in their Cotl, 
For Gocl's pronrises etdrrre 
His rrrirrborc sliines former niore. 

~Vorc rtiinf~r's cold is in the air, 
The lofty trees stand stark c~irrl bare. 
The socrg of birds is heard fro rnore, 
They're drcltemd safe oil other slrore. 
Stor~riir~g rcillly, rcinds do blola, 
Brirrgirlg colt/ atrd ice rrritl s.trore. 
.And rchor /Ire earth lies clt~tl itr cchite, 
And strttl~cc~i~~s break tlre j)riair of light 
Like ~purklirrg diamorrct~ of grcut price 
111 rairhorc hrres shine aiorc arul ice. 

Life's ruirlte~ime is harslr (1tit1 Dare, 
Life's l)Iec~srrres fade for rrrcrrricrl pair. 
In fee1)lcrrc:~s they fread tlrdr tocry, 
Tnrstirrg i f ,  G'od, their hell] clrul stay. 
On Calrwnj's cross they for~rlly gaz ,  
\i7here locc breaks tthrmrgl~ in ~ccrrntest rays, 
There irrercy and Gods fir.sficc meet, 
To iitakc Saloittion's tcmk corlrplete. 
His glorbrrs promises o f  yore 
In nryricrcl lrrres glow ever more. 

And tclrert in death their ajes they close, 
To rest in peace owl mee t  repose, 
Thaj'J'II opcSri them on yoruler sl~ore, 
To g l i x  in tcotider a d  adore, 
Beliolditig 1lir11 irr pire delight, 
\ ~ h o  sitv ei~tlrronccl with porcm and might 
In gloriotrs splendor of dazzling light, 
F r r d  tcith nujriad colors bright. 
For o rtlinhocc circles 'rorrtrd the throne; 
Of Jes~rs tlre Sacior, Godi  Orctt Son. 
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CRITIQUE ' 
JEANNE GRITTERS 

"CLOSER TO GOD" 

The fool says in his hcart. "There is no Cesses tliat God surrounds him  rid has laid 
God." The Dcist says that there is a God, I-Iis hiinds npon him. He confesses that 
alright, but he is so far removed from this God is al,ove him, below lhn~,  ;all around 
arorld that he only visits us once in a while. 11in1, that we live and movc in Him, and 
Thr Pantheist says that everytlling is God are conscious of Him. 
- I a111 God. But tvalking \\rith God is sor~~etlling more 

TO ail of thcsc the child of Got1 ;uns\ver<, tllRrl tjliS. \ITe read that Enocll with 
"I kno\v there is one true God hect~l~sc 1 ~"'1. ~ l ~ i ~  seems to b p l y  kirld of 
walk with FIim." God's holy \Vord, speaking u1liW or agreement bebvveerl ~~d ancl us. \vc 
through our consciences, convinces US that ~ ~ ' 1 ,  nfter all, are walking ill the salne 
we need not try to prove that Cfitl is. God directiorl. This hamIony is based on the 
is 11ot far removd, even though I.Ie is in fLlct that \\ill is our \\+[I; 
heaven. He is not an abstraction, IIe is not Gorys purpose, our puvosc; \\'orcl, 
so~liewhere in the distance, but God is near, ollr word. ~~d walks in his perfection, in 
for we walk nl th Him. IIis Itlw, and we must walk with Him there. 

\\'alkiug with God does not mean rnrrely We not only ho\,, there is a Cod, but we 
livi~lg in God's presence, for there is no itchally to \l:alkiIlg with c o d  
crcat~~re that He docs not constantly tol~ch ,,e IlriIIg Our joys sorro\vs, not tts 

and uphold. God's eyes are always up011 His if afar but near by. In this 
creatures, and therefore they live and 111ove illtillrate we confide our secrets 
continually iu his presence. \Ve often trnrl to Hiul things tq,o,lld ten 
to practice Dciwll at one time or another, otllers, and bring nlatters prol,ably 
even though 'Ve may not realizc it. Our life otller \\rould Ilndersbnd. Allcl Got[ ans\Vers 
and conversations nlap suppose God Lo be seeking :,dvice and frolll ~ h ~ , ,  
far away. But the fact is that in I-Iini we He gives it, and we receive it- in s,l~~lllission. 
live and move and have our very being. 

does walMng \vih God refer to jllst Although the disciples 1iter;lIly d k e d  

an an.areness of living in prescnct., It \vith Jesus many timcs wlde He was on this 
doesn't that nre holv we Ililve dealings e"rtll, the).. continued to so in a mtictl 

\\,itll God. This vc.ry bows, '.Because Inore glorious sense when He was taken 

\-hen they kne\,. cod ,  they ~ i , , ,  not from then,. For the Holy Spirit now broudlt 

as ~ o ~ i . ~  Even the worst heathen were 1he111 Cad's presence. Walking Gocl, 
of cod. uleIl are of ~~d~~ prcs- therefore, is waM11g in ale Spirit, not in 
ence, [lo ljkc to the Hcsh. The Spirit cl\vclls in our hearts, 

retain God in their knowlcdgc." makes us aware of God's presence, ant1 Gocl 

,\ratking \vi& c o d  is iIlthllate rcl;itiOll- I'eco111c"llc center of our lives. 

ship \\.id, Him. To llealize that God is Gocl ;llonc. makes making \villi Him pos- 
present is one thing; to hnvc frllo\vsl~ip of sible. EIc has chosen FIis people, and 
love \$it11 that God is quite unothctr. 1I:nlli- chooses them to walk with Him. It is ev- 
ing with God is the privilege of His chilclren idcnt, then: that God can~lot have fcllo\r.ship 
only, \vlionl He lrads step by stc.p along witli tlarkness, ancl cannot walk with those 
the p t h s  of life. The child of God con- that arc unclean. God's deligl~t is only 
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\\,it11 the perfect, \\,it11 those that \\talk in 
har~nol~y wit11 His lnw. 

'I'o \\.alk with Gocl, we must also fintl God. 
Wc cilnnot accitle~~t;~lly come itcross Him 
llcrc or there, for 1 ~ 1 ~ .  is not at the clisposd 
of ;inyonr. Gotl ~lrr~st make Himself able 
to I)c found Ily us. IIe docs this t h r o ~ ~ g h  
Ilis holy rrvclation. 'I'hcrc and there ;ilonc 
Gotl wills that His pcwl)lc shall find Ilim. 
I'ct t>vm then we rrc-etl God to illulnine and 
enlightrn our eyes and ~ninds, so th;~t we 
can consciously come in contact \\-it11 IIinr. 
In this way we le;lrn to know who and 
\r,l~ilt our God is, and ;~hout His friendship 
;~ntl love toward us. 

'r'his \\,illking \vith God is IIO\V carried 
on in the midst of this world. 011r lives will 
clearly shorn that we walk with God. This 
is part of the putting on of our new man. 
We understand that w;llking with God for- 
i~ids the friendship of the \vorlcl. "If  any 

man love the world, the love of God is not 
in Ili~n." Ilow popuhtr it is today to try 
to be friends of both God and the \vorltl! 
Cod is j r ; ~ l o ~ ~ s  of His friendship, however, 
and does not allow us to \\,aUi with both 
Himself ;rntl the n,orld. And would not. 
either, for whnt Inore muld \\.e desire than 
tile frientlsliip of God? \\re cannot \valk 
with Got1 i111t1 illso \ \dk  ~ l l e r t l  Gocl cor~ltl 
not walk. Cl'e cannot walk with Cod LIIICI 
also sit in the scorner's seat. 

Today \vr can only wall; with God in a 
\ e p  small \sr;ly. \\'bile \ve are still on 
earth, \vc ;ire imperfect, and we are often 
inclined to \trinlblc along the way. Our 
,4t from Gotl of walking with IIiln now 
beco~ncs more precious to 11s as judgment 
day canes nearer and nearer. \Ve eagerly 
look fonvnrd to the time when we will one 
day walk with our Lord in conlplete .~nd 
kautiful perfection. 

vs. E R  

REV. ROBT. 

R O R  

C. HARBACH 

INTERPRETER 

There rro interpreter. 
- P~anaori ' s  OFFICERS 

There is  ccitlr Him an lriterprc*tcr, one 11111o11g rr tllorrsonrl. 
- ELIHU 

Leaving CnoJ\vill, Christian went on  in from the 13ook il l  his hand, k~re\v Interpreter. 
his journey. I-Ic knew that hc woultl soon For h r  petitioned Him for tlircctioll in The 
come to Interpreter's house. For the N;rrro\v Way in this fashion:   tea el^ me to do Thy 
Ii'ay, \\fhich led from the Strait Girtr, will: for Tl1o11 art my God. Thy Spirit is 
uroultl not be tvithot~t the landmark of an g o d ;  le:~cl Ine into the land of uprightness" 
occ;lsional house of Intctrpreter. Christi;~n, (Ps. 143:lO). On he  went to that land, con- 
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fident of the pron~isc in his Book. "\Vlien 
He, the Spirit of t n ~ t h  is conic, He will 
guide you in all t n ~ t h  . . . ;ultl He will show 
yo11 things to come" (John 16:13). 

Upon reaching Interpreter's house, lie 
knocked and Lmocked ;it the door, as it 
ttuned out to be necessar)., over and over 
again. He \\'as used to a good deal of 
persistent knocking. I)y now, as you recall 
his esperienw at the Strait Gate. Of course, 
Christian had already n ~ c t  one interpreter in 
Evangelist. For yo11 must know by now that 
ever?. minister of the \Vorcl is an interpreter, 
and every true church is nn interpreter's 
house. hs you advance in yollr pilgriui 
journey, you stop at Intcrprctcr's [~ousc Lwicc. 
each Lord's Day. Thcrc you knock at the 
door I)!' praying ovcr, rrncling, Ilearing the 
\\'ord, meditatii~g on it, knotving daily the 
exrperience of it. itnd daily ol~serving its fill- 
h e n t  in The \Vay and in the world. Re- 
member. in l l r .  \\'orldly-\\.iseman's church, 
the largest in lloralityto\\n, there was co 
place for Interpreter. In that church, neither 
the surpliccd Dr. Glossalalia, nor his main 
line congregation, svot~ltl unclerstand Intel- 
preter. 

Christian, going to X l t .  Zion, \vo111d call 
regularly at Intcrprctcr's I~ott\c. to Le 
shown such things .IS \vot~lcI lie111 him on 
his journey, and which would prove to be 
"e~cellent things." For thc realitieb of the 
faith are the most real things in life to t l ~ c  
brliever. Other people \ee no scnse what- 
ever in the rooms of Interpreter's house. 
They are a riddle and an offence to them. 
It  takes a spirihlal mind not only to ap- 
preciate this stor). of our pilgrim and his 
progress, but also get into its depths. I Cor. 
?:14; hlatt. 13:ll .  At last, Cluistian was 
greeted at the door with Interpretcis own, 
"Come in." In\vardly he rejoicetl, "I was 
glad when they said 1111to Ine, 'Let us go 
into the house of the Lord' " (Ps. 122: 1 ). 
The Interpreter filrthcr announced that he 
~s-ould be sh0w.n "that \vhicIi will 1)e profit- 
able unto thee." Covenant cl~iltlrcn \\.ill can- 
joy the pictures and p p l e  met in this 
IIO~ISP, but they \\.ill be well on in the cov- 
enant life before they will I)c able to say 
that this house lias been profitable to tl~em. 
Interpreter had IIis Inan there, ;I minister 
of the \\'ord, \\,it11 a lamp, the \C'ord itself. 
In the light of that Ia111p they entered a 
room where was a portrait of ii nitln. The 

portri~it w:is of one \\.it11 a very seriolls face 
(remcml~cr Cooclu.ill?), eyes riveted on 
liea\~cn, thlu I~cst of boclks iri his hands, the 
law of trt~th written intlelil)ly on his lips, a 
cri~cifirtl \vorlcl I,eliind his back, standing as 
n propllct prtraching to Israel, and a crown 
of gold hanging over his I~catl. 

"\\'l~at docs this niean?" Christian asked. 
\lark that. Christian asked, not Graceless, 
\\~liicli is \vh;it he is l)y nature. But Grace- 
less, who is that and nothing more, does 
not ask suclr ;I question, does not concern 
hiu~uelf with it, and uould not understand 
any one of Intcrprctcr's explanations. Yet 
ministl!rs, iind ;ill \rho \vou~ld prephtrc for tlic 
 inist is try, ought to r s a ~ i ~ i ~ r e  h i s  portrait a r~d  
Interpl-ctcr's csposition of it line by line, and 
clat~se 11y cla~~se,  to seek close confor~nity 
to it, iuitl sl10111d teach their auditors to 
avoid entrusting themselves to the g~~idance  
of any \\rho arc \\.holly unlike this parabolic 
representation. Strange, yet true, that neither 
Interpreter nor His honsc are understood by 
~ n ; u ~ y  professing to be rnen~bers of His 
house. T l~cy  :ire unable to appreciate Inter- 
preter's miui, ant1 unable to discern the man 
in the portrait. Disillusioned with thc 
clu~rcli institi~tc. i111tl t l i ~  ordained ministry, 
they l~avr  made tllc Inan in the picture tlic 
IIoly Spirit, In this way tlrey refuse to 
recognize "tllc only ~ n a n  \vho~ii the Lord of 
the place . . . h:ls authorized," and to honor 
and receive hi111 "to be thy guide." They 
recognize no duly called, ordained and sent 
minister of the Gospel. It is such a man. 
not the Holy Spirit (Interpreter himself!). 
\vho is destined "to have glory for his re- 
ward." Such a man in his ministry is both 
a f;ltlier ( I  Cor. 4:s) and a mother (Gal. 
4:19) in Zion. 

Led hy hund he was showvn another, large 
room. Never swept, it was thick with dust. 
A n1;ui c;unc in and began to sweep. The 
room wils soon cmmmed wit11 huge, bil- 
lowing c l o ~ ~ d s  of dust. Christian, chokng, 
clirbbetl ;it \+taler). eyes. The dust was then 
allo\\fed to scttlc, revealing the room as dirty. 
at least, ;IS Iwfore. Interpreter then corn- 
n~nntled i1 bcat~tifi~l young \xroman \vho 
stood hy to sprinkle the room with water, 
\vhich on doing, the rooni was easily swept 
:~nd quickly restored to order. The room 
represents the heart of man in his natural 
htate of origitiol sin imd corruptions of his 
f;rlleii ncrt~rri.. The whole nlau is defiled. 
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. . I he III;III s\vee1>i1ig, ;I holy, ju\t and good 
nl:rn, is t l ~ c  lit\\!. H I I ~  I l i c ~  11i1t11r:il I1i;In has 
; r r r  i~~l,rcd i~vi>l.sio~~ to II~III ,  to l~is  strictness, 
si-verity i~ncl lriglr spirit~l:~lity. Ilr lii~rbors 
enmity to\virrtl l l ~ c  self-tlc~~iirl t11r law tle- 
mantis, to its issacting prohil~itions of his 
fnvoriti: sin, to thr i~wvful scntcnce it tle- 
nounces ;tg;li~~st c:vc:ry tm~~sgression, and 
even to I1it11 wlro nave the law. The young 
~~iniclen sprinkling \r.ith water (lieb. 10:") is 
the Gospel. Sin is conilt~ered ant1 tlrc soul 
purifictl tl~rough faith in the Gospel. So the 
I)clicvcr's hcart is ~niidc lit for the King of 
Glory to dwell in it (John 15:3. 4).  

Kcst thcay c;cmc to ;I tiny root11 \vhere 
two little chiltlren sat on two little chairs. 
The oltlcst was Possiori, the other, Patience. 
'Tl~e for~nrr \\us fretful, restless and discon- 
tented. The latter \\,its caln~, composed, 
satisfied. The rc;rson \v;is that Passion would 
have it11 his 11cst things  ow, whereas 
Paticncc is for \vaiting, to have his best 
things ill the \vorlcl to co~l~c .  l'i~ssion has 
the ;~thcistic.ill spirit of dialrctic;rl m.rteri;il- 
is111. l'atie~ic~ Ii;ts the spirit of saints' per- 
setrcr;ulc.c ;111tl c.~~tlurnncc. IJ:tssion found 
Iilorc i l l  tl~at oltl ;l~l:~go, "A I ~ i d  in the hand 
is \vortl~ two i l l  111c I)usl~," thi~n in any of 
t l r c~  tlirectivcs of tl~itt Ilest of I~ooks. IIc 
Iookccl I I ~ O I I  rcsligion i ~ s  th;rl old ]ex\-, 
h,lortlcc;~i I,cvy, wlio t:111g1it t l ~ i ~ t  religion is 
the opi:ltcs of tl~c: pc8ol)le.. I3y this lie meant 
that wit11 rcligiorl :I 1n:rn I~rcomes satisfied 
wit11 n1rrch "I~ic~-i~r-~l>c:-sky," whereas anyone 
kr~ows tlri~t ;I pic it1 tht: stomoch is worth 
two it1 tlrc sky. Str;lngc, thor~gh, that no\\, 
totlity, 1)ccausi. of titking to Levy's iusidious 
philosophy, opii~trs 11.1vc hccome the opiate 
of this ~coplcl  l h t ,  as our dedicated trav- 
eler Ir;~rrlctl, this bird-in-the-hand, or pie- 
irl-the-sto~nacli philosophy, in tlie end, \\* 
leave its atllicrcnts with "nothing but rags." 
Notice, too, thiit Passion and Patience are 
depicted as chiltlren. Patience is sinlple, as 
a child. Passion is childish. 

The nest sccnc was that of a b e  blirning 
against a w;ill, witl~ a man dazlii~~g buckets 
of watcLr over it, yet, ~rnquenchable, it only 
burned Iliglier :lnd hotter. The mystery 
wiu \olvecl wlrc~i Christian, taken to the 
other sitlc of thr wall, saw tlivre n man 
srcrctly pouring oil into the f i ~ c  tl~rough a 
liolc in tho \v.rll. 'I'lre fire is tht* work of 
grace in tllc s o ~ ~ l .  'I'hc devil tries to eu- 
t i ~ ~ g t ~ i s l ~  it. C l ~ ~ i s t  conti~l~~ally pollrz in the 

oil of his grace and Spirit. Only F; l i t l~  earl 
see how t l ~ c  work of gritcc is 111ai111iri11e~d in 
the soul. In this picture, \ve h;~vt~ i r  very 
carefill presentntion of the doctrine of f i ~ r i t l  

perseverance, gl~arcling agi~irlst its ;~l]usc. 
\Vhat we have here is efficacious grilcc kccp- 
ing the Christian, who docs not b;~ckslitle 
for many years or~ly to be revivcrl before 
the closing scene! But his path I~cco~ncs 
brighter and brighter, and that despite t11e 
depraved nature and the att;rcks of Suta11 
to quench that holy flame. 

After one other very \\,onderful spirituirl 
dra~natization presetlted I,eforc his eyc., 
which demonstrates tlic truth of tlrc k i ~ ~ g -  
dom of heaver1 suffering viole~lce irritl tlrc. 
violent taking it by force, Christian re- 
quested, "No\v let lnc go on." But Intcr- 
preter \\isely and graciously detained hi~n, 
to show hini a littlp Inorc. The no\,icc. mttst 
learn that the time spent acquiring lr~lc 
knowledge atid spiritual discernme~lt is not 
wasted, though it may seen1 to intcrnipt true 
progress, or to interfere \\,ith ;~ctivc scrvicc 
to the Lord. \\'it11 tlris instructive tour, 
Christian was grounded in hopc ;rntl fcnr, 
qualities vc.ry lacking in nuuny yot~trg I~c~opIv 
today. IIope is an ~uichor of the soul. Ipcirr 
is the ballast of our ship on the sc.;~ ( IT  lifc 
(I Pet. 1:13-17), a godly fcirr, not the 
senrile fear of tu~bclicf, :I fear lest we ilis- 
please the King. M'ithout the proper lurl- 
ence of spiritual gritces, the you~ly I~clicvcr 
beconies unstable, un\vatchft~l ;u~tl uncor~~- 
fortable. 'Then like Absalotn 11r gets " I I I I I I ~  
up." Cornfort comes in the way of \v;rtcl~- 
fulness, diligence and perseverance it1 the 
co~~~lnandments. Hasn't t l ~ c  cl111rch of ~llod- 
em history learned that front llr .  He:~rlike 
smce 1.563' 
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BOOK RE\'I E\VS 

Know Your Bible Quiz Book 
by A r ~ a s  R. \\'ELIS 

I3;tker Book liouse, 135 pages, $1..50 
Knorc Yoctr Bible Quiz Book, written hy 

 nos R. \\'ells, is divided irito thirty sec- 
tions, e;~ch section containing fifty r~uestiorrs. 
The q~tcstions range from difficult to siniple, 
lnost of tl~cln lying bet\tseen the hvo eu- 
trcmes. A book like this would be ideal for 
the after recess program of Young People's 
Society, sillcc all the anslvers are based 
only on thc Bib!e. 

LOIS H O E I C S ~ L L  

Who, What, Where Bible Quizzes 
by \!AS STIISOS 

Bakcr Book I i o ~ ~ s c ,  93 pages, $1.50 
\Vl~o, \iTImt, \\'here Bible Quirzs  \\litten 

I)y Alas Stilson is another book that would 
l ~ c  icleal for Young People's Society or Sun- 
cl;ly School, but also for children and adults 
\vho wish to increase their knowledge ol tlie 
I3ihle. As it5 title suggests, this book is 
tlividccl into tllrec parts of eightecn quizzes 
c,ach. Each qniz is made up of twenty ques- 
tions, tlealing with who, what, or where. 
Although i ~ t  times solne of the questions 
arc awkwardly phrased, most of the ques- 
tions .ire clear to the reader. 

LOIS Homs~zr.4 

The New Testament in  Crossword 
Puzzles 
by LUCILLE JOI~SSOS 
Baker Book Housc, $1.50 

This book written by Lucille Johnson, not 
only presents a challenge and pastime, but 
an opportunity to learn more about the 
Bible. There are niany quotations from the 
Bible, with 3 \vord or t\vo missing. To 6ll 
in the puzzle the words must be supplied. 
People of all ages would b d  this book in- 
teresting, but it would be of particular in- 
terest to teenagers. 

LOIS Houcs~ac.4 

We Need You Here, Lord - Prayers 
From the City 
hy Aso~rt-\c. \\'. BLACR\VOOD Jn. 
Bakcr Rook House, 121 pages, $3.95 

This hook is a collection of prayers 

prayed by the author, lxtstor of thc Cov- 
enant Pres1~yteri;ln Cllurcl~, Atlallti~, Georgia. 
These prayers come close to I)ci~rg profanc. 
They spe:ik of nothing sor~ncSly Rcfor~i~ed, 
minimizing our salvi~tion, t l ~ c  I'oci~l point of 
our lives. Instead these prrlycrs cmpl~asizc 
and condone the Social Gospcl nntl the small 
t l h g s  of life. T1ic.y are chiu;~cterizcd by 
the infornlal and flippant "talking to God" 
that \ve 11car so much of tocl;ly. There is no 
do111)t in my niind that this \look has no 
place in a mvenimt home. 

LOIS 110~: rs~a t .~  

The Bible Quiz Book 
by FRrnrncr; HALL 

B'lker Book House. 140 pages, 51.50 
This book nlitten by Frederick Hall, is 

divided into seven sections, eacl~ presenting 
a different b-pe of quiz. Included in these 
sections are quizzes  bout different cliar- 
acters from the Bible, tnte or fi~lse q~~izzes, 
and cluestions a b o u ~  retoltl storics. All but 
a few of these questions hilve correct an- 
s\Irers. This is due to the fact that in a 
few cascs t l ~ e  author took the higher critical 
point of view. \Ye, \vho .tcccspl the Uil~le by 
faith, could not sul)xril)c to llrcsr answers. 
IIo\vc*vcr, T recommend 11si11g this I~ook if 
iL is tlred with discretion. 

L o ~ s  I IOI.:I(SE>IA 

Tongues, Healing, and You 
DOS I ~ L I S  

Bakcr Book House, 63 pages, $1.00 
Toryues, IleuIing, cmd You. I)y Don Ilillis 

is n book which discusses the problem of 
tonyes  and healing in the world today. 
The anthor divided his book into two parts, 
one dealing with tongues, thc other with 
healing. Since the church has the Holy 
Spirit in its heart, and is not concerned with 
the present emph.wis on tongues and heal- 
ing, we would not find this I~ook worthwhile 
to have in our homes. 

LOIS HOEKSEMA 
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NEWS from, for, and about our churches 
KAREN LUBBERS 

Miscellaneous 

Xlr. ancl Mrs. Joh~i  Ilollcmun fro111 South Clil~rch: 1)on;il~l 13nlinslna, Richard Flikkta- 

fiollilntl cclebri~ted their forty-fdth wetldi~~g ma, Cornvliii Lenti~ig, JO;III Zundstra, and 

;unnivc.rsary with nn open house on Novc~n- John R. Zandstra. 

11er 21 in the church. 
l l r .  Rohcrt h'oonh \\.as rc~cived into fill1 

The Grand Rapids area churches \lave , , , u n i ~ ~ ~  ilt our South Ilolland Church 

rcccwtly been hor~orccl to hear all of Ollr from Ollr Snviollr's EvallCclical LLltllernll 
s rn~i~~ar ians  prei~ch lhcair first scmlons. 'l'heir Churcll. 
hart1 work certainly is evidenced in these 
first visits to the pulpit. 

On Ilecember 22, the Sunday School Our  

cllildren of tllc Lovc~l:~nd Cllurch prescntcd The ndtlrc.ss of Rol)crt Koo~ltz of South 
tlwir Christmas progriull i ~ t  7:30 p. In. Holland is: 

A Christmas \lass llccting was hclcl at I1ol)cr~ K. Koontz Sr. 

First Chluch in Grilntl Rapids at 21.5 p. nl. B56-94-46 Co. 699 

for thc area young people. The Junior Recruit Training Co~nmi~nd 

Society of that c h ~ ~ r c h  provided rcfrcsh- Crcat Lakes, Illinois 60088 

111cnts ;&cr the progmni. l lr .  Koontz is serving in thc Navy. 

Thc Choir of our Covm;tnt Chr. I-Iigh 

School sang at the Holl;~nd Home 011 Dcce~n- Our  Pastors 
ber 15. A resident of the homc prcsentrtl 

Rev. Engel511la spoke in the Loveland Chr. 
them wit11 a gift - n picture of thr  Ro~nan 

School on tllc, birth of our Lord on Dec. 24. 
Colos~cl~m. 

The ;~ddrcss of Rev. ;~ntl Mrs. George 

Lubber>, \ \ fh~)  are presently doing lllission 
Births 

work in J;r~naica, is: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamm Lubbers of South Rev. ~ t r~ t l  llrs. George Lubbers 

Holland, a son. Car;~tlct IIeights, Coral Gardens 

Mr. iincl hlrs. Pclc, hliedcmcl of I-111rlson- S l o ~ ~ t i ~ o  Bn)-, P.O. C r ~ ~ e r t ~ l  Delivery 

villc, ;I son. Jam;~ic;~, \Vest Indies 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon K:~mps of Hutlsn~iville. From "'l'lre Ledger," put,lished by the 
;I son. Lovehntl Chr. School. thib \\~orth-\\fl~ilr 

\ I r .  illld hIrs. E(l~~i,,  Critters of ~ ~ ~ l l : ~ ~ l ~ ,  quot:~tio~]: ". . . a11 believers are ~n'csts. 

;I son. .is a priest, c.acl~ believer 11:)s vital ~vork to 

do i11 the* Cl~urch and :il\o in his dai l~ '  lifr 
in God's tvorlcl. Esse~lti;rlly, his lahor is to 

Membership consecrate himself and a11 his family, pos- 
Cor~fession of fi~ith w;ts made by the fol- sessions, ;~nd  labor to Cod in thankful 

lo\ving young pc!oplc in South 1loll;und love." IIE 
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NOTE: The follo\iling sonnet h s t  ap- 

peared in the Covenant Cl~ristian High 
School stuclent p;iper, 7'1w Crier. 

WINTER COMES 

The eerie ecltoil~g rcitlg-song of flte gecse 
Sprencls surrth crcrooy the coolirlg clcnrcl-grey 

skies 
To tell that cl;itttel?s cold tchitr IIUII(I ~111111 

sieze 
The llelpless land ci~~rl all that thereill lies. 
So, too, tlte ~t .er-d!~it~g trees do print 
Tlre tcrle of tlrcir ~lcn~ise in g/nriolrs leaf 
In rnnny colors, eocll o'erloitl with tirlt 
Of frost thr@ tcinter ctchcs in relief. 
Then slot~'Z!/ vnricolored leaocs turn brorol. 
E'en t11ut toltich litcrkcs tlrenr lively soon is 

gone; 
Then larrghing chilrlren cruelly crr~slt them 

clorcn. 

The gripping hatd of tcinter pities none. 
E'en so the roi~~lrrs of mrr SOII!.? forefell 
Their comings; nrilrler, if toe heed tl~mir wen. 
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